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trial shipment was mad«* last March 
by J. J. Wilson of Pelahat hie. and 
th*- result was most satlsf a.-vory Yr l°n that more sweet potato** buta 
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'We always sort potatoes when 

for a number of year - Fulling h'-.tlth Ehering, using the small or dam* 
suggested that he come South for a »Bed 
j^Rlhge. He bought a large tract of consistently 
tlnPber land in Kan kin c<

Pa., 1f urred H sen
i he ad tlU<of fiakThe Pope is recovering from hi* " • '

S'.veh
if loi

i‘s for the ho«* I could not 
advfve using the small 

for if this pmc*
entually Pn violent eruption

Jr, tlloes* on
and child, loavln 
them

behindTho Coiima Volcano in Mexico. Is>unt> and j potatoes for seed
began milling the timber. He then lice was continued it must e* 
became interested in developing it result in the deterioration of the 
agriculturally and 
with our sweet 
lent crop.

Mr. Wilson has kindly written a plain 
and sensible letter w hich is hereby civet

Mr voly Jr
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potato as an excel- nly ship the , 
and do not i

“Aa to the shipping 
best that you can get 
"hip the pumpkin yam North at all.

Ten persons perished in a tenement 
house fire in New York

Railway traffic In Germany ha 
been pa va :*,**<! by a blu/ard

bro

il; I for even if it should keep you would ! 
be disappointed in the sale. The I 
Northern market wants a medium I 

ailed dry potato, just the opposite of ! vided tl. 
the Southern taste. Reject all pot a- J / 
toes that do not have a bright clean j 
well shaped appearance.

“The form of package may be a ! 
slack barrel, with plenty of holes 
cut in it for ventilation. These bar«- . Albert Daspit
rels are about ten pecks capar ity. his preliminary examination at St 
the same ns the East Shore Martir.villo

In 1 hIn an article hich appeared in 
The bulletin and Greater Mi-M>*ip-

brnught b> Raker 
:* that

The Winn i'arish Colic* Jury pro 
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the farmer, and with the > 
tion of that general article, comes a 1 
line of more technical inquiry 
latter class, while knowing how tc 
raise sweet potatoes, seem to fail 
in keeping them over winter in a 
marketable condition. The former 
class agec that!hey can persuade] 
their customers to grow the potatoes 
and that they are willing to handle 
them. If they only know how to 
prepare them and the how. when 
and where of shipping them.

“The article referei to h?s itlmu- 
la ted many persons to address the 'f*as 7rorn the factory
writçr personally along the lines >h«Pe«l something like a half-barrel, j ... rnftnft
abvoo Stated, and to reduce my cor- ,ha bottom diameter Is ten tnr hes : J»" *el1 a‘ 'i'lan' l“‘ “l,h "°'(

and th* top is sixteen inches, and daily capacity

they are 10 inches high—the top or 
lid is simply wired on. 
these hamper* in the 
one corner and place the first hamper i 
top end (large end) down and small 1 
end up. and the next hamper in the j 

row place the small end down and

M rs Bakerniia-
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ken"> " <■. Montgomery.
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a* proceeding applied
O l) shipments The 
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affidavit be amended.

with sltgl 
the attorne' fm 
that the statute 

utlon

eek dnc*.cher»rhoot tesThroe young lady 
ere injured in u runaway accident

gue and grov^ board, and when the j 
car is properly packed the crates 
cannot crush Probably the simplest 
and best form of package that we 
could use here, would be the bushel 

, hamper. They are easily and 
to sell as rapidly as any other form 

j of package They cost about ten or 
i twelve cents each, propably much 

They are I
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cul-
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Tin* sudden l> t

Mich ri-nim ut pro« • I
many sensational development*, 
mlnadng in 
for $30.000 damage 
and unexpected reconciliation of the

! at West Point tverdie I
Dan Maybe was indicted at Jack* j Ing«.

expre* ('
almost eight year* 1 ha\e had 

j th** honor of rcpr* ent|ng th«« Gov- 
I ernment of th«* Pnlt**d Htatc ns at 

that time 1 have pro*

. without fear of fa 
had an honest

Ftson. Misa., on the charge of murder 
cm j ing 8am Heber.

Attorneys for W. A 
i Jackson. Miss.,

I change of venu*»

oouple mist's an Interesting quest!« 
as to its effect upon tie» suit and the 
$80.000 verdict

ice ‘tl th
Sors by, at 

ill not nak for a tunmy During 

»« uu«d s)l «lik«
killed.I.**mtw‘iAh the datnngi'S 

were awarded for alienation of her 
btypbaj^d’g affections. th<» réconcilia* **asf *'f Pr«*ntl‘s 
tion places th** matter In

f Carnpn, five miles | 

was killed bv the j 
car on tlie train

Sam Brinson
beliefvorThe Dawes interests brought in a

•a*l I ln their guilt.
I have l»een COmpelb»*! on

to prosecute personal 
; friends, but in each c»«e 1 only did 

ill j ho after a thorough Investigation bad 
i when« I convinced i»** of th*di guilt

In this ch«*«* 1 have made a care-

light wrecking of
■i*1^nd removes nil the grounds upon of the Genes« Lumber ('ompnny n«»ar 

Which the verölet stootl It a««ems that place Mnnilio morning V« inr | occasion4*respondence to a minimum, I have 
considered it advisable to prepare 
mis article for the Marth Bulletin

The Guatemalan Government has5 therefore that the »uit w|II abat** In Britton nn«l ?w 
ao far as the damage» 
question a« to coasts reasonable attor to th

other young men
go. but the were making <l»e trip from th*« 

end of th*« tram

In packing ordered th* teaching of English in 
start in the schools of that country.which is intended in a general way 

to answer the inquiries that have 
reached me on this 
ject..

Mrs. Hattie Pope i» under arrest 
at Montevallo. Ala , charged 

j the murder of her aged mother.
The plant of the Pen Mile Lumber i c a ^

the large end up and continue to re- Ootflpany. TVh Milos. Mia» wuh de- ! "<nA nr ^mpl«» I »ll«»d I») lh««th 
verae each hamper in the row Run «troyed by fire Loss $75.000. Î A telegram from Eb*»nr/o

Ex President Roo«*«velt annoii:« ed

tie y a fe**s. *«fc will have to ho »**t- tho loading 
* i t li tlod h*f*>rc th*» suit can be dlsmbs- Ing c?q an

ann done an^l were rid*
*uîi»Ty |o*g car when It 

I Jufeiped t|^e track, ruuplng over Bjln 
• -idfi and killing him Instantly One j c«mce 
of the other young men was rnnatdor | tion o 

Hoi- «hiv bruised but not scrlousb

identical sub- fui Inventiggtion 
ble thereto.

f the law applicA- 
A** to the guilt nr Inno- 

of th* «1*^fen*|jU)t» on th*» quea* 
r libel 1 ib»Tuu attempt to «ay 

i If guiltv they should be i»i 
j hut properly indicted and pros*-cute*) 
! lu th«* right pin*«« \l/ at tl «»!r hotn«*

*»d M a..- .“Let us begin at the beginning:
If you want to keep sweet potatoes 
successfully, select a variety that 
will keep as well as sell. If you 
have a variety that will keep and j wise of the car
not sell, and a variety that will sell j rar j, abnlll e(Kh, fwt wide, you ran 
but won’t keep, you are in the wrong 
either way. Divorce yourself from

»cutetl.
the rows across the car and not end- mes county, announces the death 

Hon. S N Sample, state 
for the flist time that he would sail | twenty first dl»trb«t 
from Ne

>f
! Safe Blown 0|the average friegiit enator from 

an 111- The afT of 1 H Hhaw s g«-n**nil
It I»

i moval that I have to 
I am not In accord 

In It* at temp

ml with th«* qtH-stlon of re-
York for Africa on March merrhandift«« Ht«»r«» at ('olumbiu

in cash and a i 
) wer«« taken

The yeggtnen left Hi-venil tools b«'- I 
k in th** s

n«?i»s of erMl days from blood poi- 
Benator Sample.

The grand jury at Memphis re- serving his first term in that brunch *"ld watch

s chair

put six hampers to the row nicely.
When you begin the 
either alongside or on top of tho
first on«*, revise ev«*ry hamper to the fus««<i to indict C N Wi»n**r. former 

along side of it under it or on Pr<»sident of the Lancashire Corn- 
top of it. so as to pack the car as press Company 
solidly as possible. Pack four ham
per» deep and In a car thirty feet 
long there will b«* no trouble in 
makir»" the minimum wreight 24.000 1 
pounds as r«*qulred North of the I

d<
23 at noon soning iilthough 'down «nd »I

won 1. tr>
second row, It H the Gov- 

put a

► train*»«! const ntcl |r>n on Um« law to 
! drag tl»*» defendant- from their hr

your own prejudices and tastes as 
to any commodity that you wish to 
sell if you wish to be successful. 
Any Northern commission man wiP 
tell you that the public will buy the 
large, white, fibrous Paschal celery 
ahead of the crisp golden heart; they 
will buy long green Ashtabula let
tuce while the delicious Creole var
ieties go begging. The Italian fruit

••rnment
of th** state legislature 
man of the finance 

I ha« been Gov
! an«! pollthal a«lvts«»r sine«» the latter *« * 

Induction into th*»

»mm it tee und bind after their 
M M. Jacobs’ ho« «■ machine shop .

»»red. Ideh
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I li«* ■ ««at of ( t()Vernui«*!it hebfound to have he««n ** 
tlfied the tools found n«« 

(»««longing to him 
«•lew to th*1 robb

Polie« Captain \V. li Mathews, of 
1 the Fifth Precinct, at Washingt 
I D. C 

trolman Collier.

Fannie Rice was married at Colo
rado Springs to P. VY. Ryder, 
ton traveling man. and 
from the stage.

The Servian Government h; 
ifir'd its demands on Austria, and an ; 
early settlement of the Balkans de
pute seem*» probable.

Mrs. J. H. Reynolds 
the Escambia County (Fla.) P 
Farm, di**«l from **x< iteinent over fire 
at the Institution.

The village of Masran, Asiatic 
Turkey, ha been destroyed by an 
earthquake. On« hundred and fifty 

, people were buried it» the ruins.

It is learned that lease» were »«* 
cured a year ago on land in Went 

I Baton Rung*' and Pointe Coupee Par- j 
lubes to operate an oil and gas pipe ] 

line.

th*- «»pen i trie«! and punished, while then Is a 
There Is i good and sufficient law in this J«;

I isdiction in the Hrst*« Court

•rwtlve nffir««
:H f «*During the la*t camiralgn he van 

j the governor’s canipalgn manager ; 
j I‘rk*f to hi* election to the »enatw, 
J be was a member of the lower house. J 

Itos- j representing Holm«** eounty In the 
ill retire j session of 1904 und

dead senator w
mod- I old. having been horn m ar hie pre 

nt home on Aug 22. 185 0,

shot und killed by I’a-

"I heileve the principle Involved Is 
a dssfvruui oss. strikte* at tkm rar y
foundation of our form of govern-

I cannot, therefore, honestly
a nerro w « * - / >»n«l eonsclentloiisl \ I nr 1st to the

that
rneth‘«d *»f j such construct lor« «hould he put on 

n- ! If Not being able to do thin I do 
' t "f >h* lu « . •« not f*»*»i »hui I * di In Justice to my 

office, continue to bold It and do- 
'ht j Clin** tO HHHlHf 

s at •

8rrlo«*ly lajMnvl,
Miss Hill, a pr*»fesr.*ionn! nurse atOhio river and East of St. Louis, 

vpmlnr s.-Ils more 'Ben Davis' apple*! The minimum weight South of (he 
than he doe« the staple ‘Baldwin’ or j river. I belie 
‘King’ because the former variety
takes a high polish and is attractive j would be March first 
in appearance, notwithstanding the 
fact before ns. let us give the pub-

tbe home <»f t«»ff White, was badly | ment 
beaten bv Surina WHsor.e. is 20.000 pounds, 

ship Th«-The lt*«sf time to North 
later. Just 

and Delà 
• ff the market.

bo be« mu engage«! became! Court that such Is the law 
Miss Hill criticised her 
handing the family tt 111 
grc«« pulled *

nan

a» soon as th** J«*rs« Th««
crop is pretty well 

are the < 
hat we think govern the price 

their product out

Find Counterfeit Dollar.lie what they want rather than try Th >S“ 
to educate them to

»rope that seem to 
North, and with 

of the way. a good 
s price is always obtainable. The Jer

sey potatoes can scarcely compete

,.v. hair and bit her In 
of the voung

■<e\ nr ul pin« «A band of counterMters hav*
Matron at Idently ben at work ai 'und Lumber 1 *' 

ton In the last f«>w' months
>• lu

they ought to hav** 
“If y«

for the home 
know more

ssirtaru-e it li .1 the 
test ed

Di egr In •dor, therefor«*, to relirv«* us

I have 
nn*l have

Ing 1 
ere

sliver dallars and 
*«l on th*- merchants 

Several «lays ago, when the 
Camp and Hudson Company’s mill 
pond was drained, about twenty-five 
counterfeit silver dollars wer»« foun.1

are raising sweet pot at
you naturally i 

about the conditions J 
peculiar to your own markets than 
the writer: you know what your
neighbor »ants ami give 1» to him. ] ,hp" ,h('>' arp our«, and they

I have the advantage of a better 
i frleght rate East of Cincinnati.

last Chrlstm 
some counterfeit

both ofther«» ernbnri«ason
«1 rny resignation

Warehouse l**u « bn«*’*l by l(Milrott<l
Mr Ihm all, genei.il aiiperluten- 

<l*»nt *»f the New Orleans Great North 
• rn Railr nid, pui' hae-.t T*.l**r-
lown from the Lnmpton R**aliy C«»m- 
pan y Its larg** v.«reh*»u«** for lb*» 
railroad 
will be 
The purchai 
■1rs ble proper M« 
that COUld have be on «elected

with us in quality, hut Northern 
! people are more familiar with them

half dollars |,a
here

«I that It be accepted not later 
made

isk
I hathan March 1 5 

It of t.hb* <lat<- in order that Bresbleot

Taft, for whom I have tl»*« hlgheat 
may hava

experienceWe have learned from 
that the best keeper and the best 
traveller, as well as th«1 best seller

respect and admiration 
tin»«* to name my

Mr K«aallug lias h»dd the nffir«* of 
United Stati 
nearly eight years, and his standing 
with the Department of Justice tv 

said to be high

“1 note that the Pittsburg market 
today ir. $1 50 on Delaware sweet, 
and a month later it Is usually 
around $2 00 The rate is 45 cents

bv «orne boys in the edga of th« 
pond, opposite the O. and S I. d«^ 
pot The imitation Is Imperfect, and 
would be hard to pass, 
night in Ill-light buildings The sup 

The death of Hon. B. N. Sample j position among the officials is that 
somebody pursued for minor offenses 
during the last few months threw the
counterfeit money away, so as not. rnoM p0pu,Är running rnen 
to be found on bis person when ar-1 Qfj^nn Anj Northeastern, b

rested

rc• essor.The 
I** an s*w>n

ne« essgry chang“s 
possible 

Is one of th*« most de- 
for the purpose

Thereis the vinelesH or bunch yam. 
may he other varltles equally adopt
ed to the requirements of the North
ern market but we are not ac<juain-

Dlstrlrt Attorney for
ce%t at

per hundred pounds (27 cents per 
bushel) from all points on the A. j 
and V . V. S. *and P. or N. O and N. creates a second vacancy In Missta

ted with them.
“The very best way that we have

found to keep sweets, without the E I suspect that the rate on the slppi senatorial ranks, Hon Bam 
is to helect a °ther competing lines or from points Whitman having been elevated to a 

of a Meridian-Jackaon

Htahbcd by Higtloti Agent
Conductor Will Owen, one of the 

the

WHATH DOING IN WAHHINGTON.

expense of a house.
well drained spot and put the dry South 

hay on the sept selected, so that the would be identical, and from points 
layer of hay will be several inches North of th’s line that rates would

tft’tiAtc Confirm* Nominal tons «•d
Extraordinary fjeoalon Adjourns' «

Washington Th*» nomination ef| 
Wm Jr, to be collector of tho^

port of New York, and HoekmatU 
Winthrop to be assistant secretary 
of the nevy. were confirmed by the 
senate in executive session

A committee was appointed ta 
wait upon the president and inforoi, 
hin» that the extraordinary r<«Hiaa 
of the senate was ready to adjoura

lino chancellorship.

wean Meridian and New Orleans.
Honn Mullin- * n«*rn who hilf?" brou,[H '’fT,*" frn'n

barton, where he had been aasaultad

Every lawyer, physician and den-
4

tint in Louisiana will have to pay 
In shipping I a privilege license this year, and 

He at the would select a good well established ' the returns will more than offset the 
Do not hasp your j oxp«>r.»ps of tho Slate Auditing De-

wlthout cutting or bruRlna. pile j be equal or loss 
them about five feet 
bar • and not over four feet high commission house.

^ a\

been in the country near Columbus 
about a month, returned to his for
mer home In ' Rurn's Bottom,” 
negro salt lenient Monday night 
was arm«*d with a shotgun and when 
his wife opened the door he shot 
her in the shoulder

by the station agent of that plat 
id severely slabbedH with a knife

en as long as may be necessary faith entirely on a mercantile rat- 
lJd your crop ' Hay should then ing A firm may be rated at a hun- ! 

eked over them same as un- dred thousand dollars and not he ■ 
em and then corn stalks should honest. T have always found the 

stacked around them so that the confidential reports of banks very 
fops would extend a foot or more reliable and th«1 special report of 
above the top of the pile Allow Dunn or Rradstreet are useful.

Hepartment. II Kell* 9M.OOO lb>n«1 Issue.
At a meeting of the Board of Al- 

$8,000 bonds. 
r liquidating the 
and $5.000 for 

Wesson schools.
•s, of Flora. ! who formed the
«•ntlr* issu«* j wont to the white house returned to 

j the capitol they reported that ,th# 
president bad nothing further t« 

communicate, the session of the 

” j ate whs then adjourned *lae die 

President Taft ha« Unucd a prr 

•ellor j BMLtiop calling congress to extra 

«* nary session March 15 While 
was nothing in the call which 

I as to the purpose of th«* sew 

objaet baa heretofore been 
be to ravise the tariff an^ 
ao othar business. The w 
amity which overtook * 
capital on Inauguration 
evar. has created such 1 

lie demand for a char 
the tnaufuraHrrn tha' 
of congressional act’ 
tion seems to He f

< t
Mrs Baker Sively. Jr., of Jackson,

j
* Miss., who recently secured a verdict 
j for $30,000 against her mother-in- j 

law at Newton for alleged alienation j Jo*nP*<i from bed and he shot her f 
j of her husband’h affections, eloped | *n 

with .her husband.

der men of Wesson 
13,000 of which is f* 
dty's indebt ness, 
maintaining the

Id to W. n Jo 
Miss., hi« offer for th* 
bid rig $8.001.10 the h!gh»-M bid.

His daughter

H* then reloaded hi« When Renat or* Fry«», and Daniel, 
committeegun and It accidentally discharged ... 

; and blew his han«i off Th*» barrel of 
* j the gun was split open by the dis

charge and Mullin«. had both eyes

whichthese stalks to cross over each other
the idea not b«dng so much for pro- . house, let it be understood that you 
tection against frost as to afford a ; will Rhip them all you have to din- 
vent for the escape of heat that de
velops rapidly when sweets are con
fined in a tight space When the 
banking has proceeded this far and 
we will ass»ime that the period is 
October 20th. the dirt should he 
banked up a little over half-way 
and lightly at that. No more dirt 
should be put in on the bank after 
that until freezing weather arrives, | 
at which time the dirt should be ■
banke«! about three or four inches .. , , . ..
..... .. . , . . some other point Jusi wherever the

thick all over the bank except at , .  . 1». v . j ,,
.. . . .. ,. __ market would be the best, and sell

* the top where the stalks croos- .. __ .
cross- each other: this must be left *î'*‘ Car,I’r W," r.°r l,h " rea*°n Bailey resolution regarding presi-
uncovered for ventilation, the cover- * 'V would select a firm ,jpntla| interfetence with ex^otire fan 'It »wakened

Ing of hay and f dder will be all 1,“ beonged to the National D*a- commui>icat«on» to Congress was re- .hlldren narrowly »-«raped being m„ court can -««mine »he evH.-n-<
the protection required against frost. ! *ue of Merchant., This ferre(i ,0 lhe Committee on Judiciary au(,orated

A few inch hoard lapped over each | h" .br‘DC’'^ ln 8,1 ,ar«e b>' 8 vote of 52 to 2r'' 'n*f- TO'-« wa*
other at the top will prevent winter rtt “tEaM ot ,he Rocky «'’'"'tslns. on strict party lines,
rains from driving in at the unpro- Tb,‘ charge would be ; The following negroes were exe-
tect»»d vent ! 10 P*r cen* on "logle cars and should i euted In Louisiana: Wallace and '

•Rv foiiewtnv The above advice not •Ice®d 7 P«r een* °n Ore car* j Benjamin Jones, brothers, at Porti .... . ... ... ....
which ts «mîîlv JmphT enough I of more' and * brok" t0 I Allen, for the murder of Conductor ■ * •mal1 ^ ^ w,,h *n a‘'rMpnt nf Board Mayor and Aldprm' '1

Will guarantee that sweets *hat are handle your account for leas would be Hall; Charles Davi«, at Port Allen, br wblch on" of them, Henry Hobln- 0f Natche* appeare.l before Judge
well matured tnd rarefnl’v gathered ' worth »'•"P'np »*»T from. Freight for murdering PenltentUry Guard »°n whose hon.e Is said to be In ’ Reilly In the police court and was New York.
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